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reason tbat bis arming had caueed me ta
attack bim? Again, if that neigbbour of
mine found bimself dwelling in a vicinity
wbere mast of tbe men were armed, would
you net bold bim blameworthy if lie did not
arma bimself? And if, under sucb circum-
stances be did armn himself, can anyone con-
sistently contend tbat bis arming bimself
would cause me or any cf bis other armed
neiglibours ta attack him? Tbis reasoning,
again, applying as it manifestly dees ta an
individual, appears ta me ta apply witb
equal force ta communities of individuals.

Now, Canada is tbat neigbbour; she lives in
an armed world community; sbe is filled witb
resources, fabulousiy ricb-ricb in tbe very
materials wbicb ambitieus nations covet. If
ber rulers negiect te arm lier, bow tbey can
possihiy escape tbe censure cf ail carefully
thinking people it is heyond my power ta
comprebiend.

IV seems fittîng to me tbat I should dwell
with some care upon certain other causes
of war wbicb hîtherto, as far as I recaiiect,
bave net, in tbis debate, been greatly stressed.
Let me return again ta individuals and tbeir
neigburs. Let us suppose tliat my neigli-
bour bas a sixteen year oid boy. Everybody
recognizes tbat this boy will naturaily express
bimeîf. He may sbout and sing a great
dcal, flot because lie wisbes ta anney bis
parents or tbeir neigbours, but just because
lie wiebes ta express himef. His parente
naturaliy will endeaveur Vo restrain bim. Sup-
pose, now, tbat lie refuses Vo listen ta per-
suasion or te reasen, ne matter liew mucb
we ail remanstrate with him, wbat can we do
about it? Most ordinary people would say
tliat in sorne manner or another, sooner or
later, force would bave Va be applied ta tbat
boy. If bis parents did net do it, some cf
bis neigburs, perliaps bis neigbeure six-
teen year aid boy, would iikely do it. There
are boys ameng nations. IV is because cf this
fact tbat we bave corne te think of collective
security Vlirougli alliances, ententes, leagues
of nations and tlie like. Sa long as there
are no alliances or leagues ef nations sufficient
te give Vhs collective security, it would seema
Va be beyond question that eacb ef the
neigbbours must be prepared, eitber in-
dividually or in cooperatien witb several
neigliboure, eitlier to adminîster correction or
to fill tbe rowdy once with a measure of
awe. There appeare no way of avoiding the
implications of this reasoning.

Here is another -thouglit. Ecl race be-
cames passion.ateiy attaýcbed to, its own way
of doing tbings, ta its own civilization, as we

eall it. A peopie's language, habits of thoughit,
modes of li-fe, et cetera, constitute something
which the Germans cailed kultur. 1N.ow, it is
a well-known tact that it is the natural
impulse cf each human being Vo try ta get
other human beings ta do as he -or s}hp does.
As we say, it is the natural impulse, almost
an instinct, of neariy every-one to try to
impose bis will upon bis neýigb'bour. It is an
equaliy patent and prevaient impulse for
everyone to resent any at.tempt of bis; neigh-
bour to impose bis will upon him; that is, as
we say, e.ach onc naturaily wants his own
way about it. This impulse Vo impose one's
will upon another, and this equally urgent
impii-e ta resent such imposition, and ta
develop oneseif in one's own way, cause cease-
iess struggýle among individual human beings.
(G'neraily tbp st.ruggie takes the fnrm of a
clash of personaiity resulting in quarrels.
But if satisfactary resuits cannot be ohtained
by a quarrel, ýthere will be a fight; that is,
there will be a resort to force.

Now, each nation or race is incessantly
attempting ta impose its will upon each other
race; that is, each nation is trying ta bring
about universal acceptance of ite kultur, its
language, itis religion in sorne cases, its educa-
4ian, et cetera. Just as sternly as one indi-
vidual resents and resists and must resist the
imposition of another's will upon him, $0

sternly does eacb nation or race resist the
imposition of any other race'e will or kultur
upon it. Away down deep in the heart of
everv race this instinct resides, ever present.
One cf the most cogen-t causes *of war is this
very impulse. It is the impulse which bas
in aour day resulted. in a Mussolini promising
bis people ail the land that the Romani empire
ever ruled; Vhs, toc, lias resulted in the
passionate ebullîtion of racial feeling wbich
bas itbrust and ie stili 'Vhrusting Hitler into
prominence. Thus far, no one that I have
ever beard cf lias been able Vo givc any
sufficient remedy for -tbis cause. Canada has
ber own kuitur, tbougb we eall it aur own
civilization. Is iV wortb preparîng te defend?
Every people, se, far as I can judge, muet be
constantly on its guard, ready to defend its
own culture. There are, et tbe present time
in the world, at least five great peoples, each
definitely dreaming of worid dominion, eacb
instinctively if noV consciausly planning to
impose upon us and u.pan others its own
kultur.( I do noV believe that -the Anglo-
Saxon race-the British peoples-should strive
to -impose their will upon otbers, at leaet hy
any aggressive means. At the samne time wbe
can ýsee ýany reason that would justify us in
allowing others ta impose their will u-pon us?


